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hlE following Gold Mining R2ulations have been
A approved of bj• Hs ExcuLLFk t •ra Gotsaaxea

timamaàn in Council, viz:
1. Gold mining shall be hcld to mean any oide of

bbtaining or collecting Gold front the natural deposits
tir rocks of 'he Country.

1. No persan shal be allowed to work any Gold
taie *ithdut a licence.

. The right. df the Crown in respect to Gold shall
be transferred by temporary licences.

4. No Royalty shall be exacted.
5. Gold mining licences shall be issued to the pro-

prietor of any land, such licence ta convey the right
io work for the Gold en the lot; ta be issued for lots
et one hundred acres, or arpents, or les, as defined
by the existing surveys and to remain in force for three
knonths, subject ta renewal, by new application and
licence, (except in cases of change in ownership of
land), on the sarne terms and ai the same rate; con-
ditional on future orders of Hi. Excellency tho
Governor General in Council, or Legislative Enact-
ments as respects Gold mines.

6. Applicants for a tract in unsurveyed territory
must furnisi a plan of survey and description of the
1and requirel, by a Provincial Land Surveyor, such
tract not to comprise more than four hundred acres,
snd ta be of the dimensions or proportion of forty
chains by one hundred chains, bounded by limes
vunning due North and South and East and Wegty or
se ùear ta these proportions as the confguration of the
Iôcality will admit. A separate licence ta be t.ken
for .ach 100 acres.

7. The number of persans authorized ta be em-
ployed in mining for lId shall be not les than live
per licence, including ail employed either directly or
indirectly on the work, and the licences shaII be
issued on the eyment of one dollar for each per.ma
so employed, subject ta a further payment of one.
dollar fer each additional persan employed.

8. Monthly returns under oath must be made, to
the Inspector of mines for the Division, of the
persons employed, the armount of Gold extracted par
day and auy further information which His Excel-
lency the Governor Generat in Council may direct.

9. Any increase in the number of persons ta be
'employed under the licence must be notified ta the
Inspector of mines for the Division within ten days of
%uch employment accompanied by payment of the
-additional le.

10. In cases where a lot borders oi astrearm, not
included therein, the licence will go ta the middle
thereof ; where a strean crosses a lot the same will
be comprised in the licence, subject in all cases to
'the public rights in navigable or floatable waters.

11. Parties holding licences shall have the right of
'transfer, provided such transfer be notified in writug
to thp Inspector of mines for the Division, and on
payment o a fee of one dollar. Such transfer and
payrient shail be endorsed on the licence.

12. Purchasers or their assignees of Crown Lands
-sold and only pariially paid for will be required ta
pay up in full before obtaining a licence, and appli-
cants for licence on vacant Crown Lands will be
requiredio purchase and pay up in full before receiving
a licence.

13. Applications for ·licence must be made ia
writing ta the luIspector ot mines for the Division,
-detailiug title, proof of which must be furnished ta
.such Inspector.

14. Error or misrepresentation by applicant as to
his right to, or ownership of the land, or failure ta
comply with all or any the present Regelations or
future Ordera of His Excellency the Governor General
-in Council or Legislative Enactments having refe-.
rence to Gold mines, ta which the licencee will be
subject, shall entail immediate forfeiture of the
licence.

These Regulations shall not apply to the Seigniory
-of Rigand i audreuil.

It bas alo pleased His Exoellency the Grveraor
'General to appoint the two following Gentlemen to be
'Gold Mining lnspectors for the Divisioirs, on the South

Shore of ih. st. La*rence, below mentioned, vis 1
CtatLus. LBaavam Di BsLLEFEMLLE, Equi , for
the Division to be called the Càau4âre D to , o

omprise the territory lying ta the -North-East of- he
lino dividing the Conties ot Nico!et, Arthabaska,
Wolfe and myoton, fromi-the Countie of Lotbinière,
Megantia and Beattoe,<saîe thtownships of Spauld.
ingb Ditchfield, Clinton and Woburn, to be attached
to the rt. Francis Division, hereinafter mentioned;)
whose office will be at St. Francois de la Beaucek
and DAms W. Maca, Esquire, for the Division ta
be called the St. Franda Disiion, to compria the
territory lying to the South-West of the same line,
*ith tIh four rownshipe above mentioned ; whose
office. *ill be at Stantead until funher orders, ta
whom all mining applications, (as per printed forni
in thoir possession, and which they will supply to
intending applicants,) are to be made.

The unsold Crown Lands in the following Townshi
are for the present hereby set apart for sale for God
mining purposes, under the above kegulations, and
wili b. disposed of ta the first applicant, at two dollars
pe acré, payable cash in one sum, without settle-
ment duties, vi:

CHAUDIERE DIVISION.
Jersey, Marlow, Risborough, Linière, Watford,

Cranbourne, Frampton, S. W. parts of Buckland and
Standon and Augmentation and Metgermette, in the
Agency of Andrew Rose, Esquire, Office at Framp
ton.

Ware and Langevin, in the Agercy of F. Rouleau,
Esquire, Office at .-t. Claire.

Daaquari and Mailloux, in the Agency of S. V.
Larue, Esqùire, Office at M. Charles, Ri iëre Boyer.

Bellechasse, Roux and N. E. part of Bnickland, ia
the Aeency of F. Lamontagne, Esquire, Office at.St.
Gervais.

Thetford, Broughton, Leeds, Inverness, Ir<land,
Halifax, Somerset and Nelson, in the Agency of Johi
Hume, Esquire, Office at Leeds.

Priue, Coraine, Adstock.Tring, Lamblon, Forsyth,
Aylmer, Gayhurst and Shenley, in the Agency of
Louis Labrecque, Esquire, Office at Lambton.

ST. FRANCIS DIVISION.
Winslo*, Whitten, Hampden, Dttan, Woburn,

Chesham, Marston, Clinton, Spaulding and Ditchifield,
in the Agency of William Farwell, Esquire, Office at
Robinson.

Stanstead, Barnston, Barford, Hereford and Gore,
Auckland, CHfton, Compton, Hatley, Magog formerly
Hatley, Orford, Ascott. Eaton, Newport, Westbury,
Stokè, :Brompton, Melbourne, Shipton, Cleveland,
Windsor, Dudswell and Weedon, in the Agency of
John Felton, Esquire, Offict- ai Sherbrooke.

Potton, Sutton, Dunharm, Sîanbridge, Farnha,
rabShefford, Stukely, Ely, Roxtori. Milton,

Bolon, Brome and Magog formerly Bolton, in the
Agency of A. J. Kemp, Laquire, Office at Waterloo.

Acton, Durham, Kingsey, Simpso n, Wickham and
part of U ton, in the Agency of the Honble. William
She >par Office at Wendover.

otton, Ham, South Ham. Wolfestown, Garthhy
and Stratford, in the Agency of J. T. LeBel, Esquire,
Office ai Wotton.

Warwick, Chester, Tingwick and Horton, in the
Agency of Antoine Gagnon, Esquire, Office at St.
Chrisophe d'Arthabaska.

Arthabaska, Bulstrode and Stanfuld, for which them
is at present no Agent; and applications to purchase
in-thesè townships must be made ta tihis Department.

Applications made for purchase of lois since the sale
in certain of the above townships was stayed, to be
taken according ta priority of date, at the above price,
provided the saine be renewed ta the respective
Crotwn Land Agents an or belore the 20th day of May
next; after said date in cases ofsimultaneous applica-
tions lots will be disposed of by the said Agents to the
highest bidder over the upeet price of two dollars per
acie. Not more than 400 acres will be sold ta any one
person. Ail applications to be addressed ta the Agents,
those for unsurveyed tracts to be accompanied with
required plan of survey and description, connecting the
land surveyed with sane known point of a previous
Government survey.

ANDREW RUSSELL,
Asst. Com. of Crown Lands.
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